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Whv not have your room ncwlv papefed this Fall ? 
You want the home cheerful and bright this winter. Noth
ing helps as much us a Suitable Wall Paper

We have a New Fall Stock with New Patterns and 
Colorings.

Prices T Yea they are higher than last Spring, hut 
yp* very moderate. You can buy lots of Yew Papei 
for 7| r ents per Single Roll.

We specialize on Good Paper and 
Moderate Prices

» I <*Having placed large 
orders with the most re
liable Manufacturers be
fore the marked advance 
in leather, enables us to 
continue to offer our pat-
rons “Exceptional 
Value in Foot
W0Rr.” Some of our 
new Fall Styles have ar
rived and are very Stylish.
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'Needs— 
do Conches,

The annual .meeting, of the 
Kings County Poultry Club will 
be held in Kentville at the store 
of E. H. Dodge on Monday ev
ening, November 6th at eight 
o'clock.

W. PLANT, Secy. 
Miss Annie L. Hibbert of 

Port Williams left for Haver
hill, Mass., a week ago Satur
day to visit her uncle Mr. J. 
D. Harris.

i Rev. A. W. West will preach 
at the Hall, North Alton, on 
Sunday at 3 o’qlock p.m The
meetings held there each fort-

A. E. Calkin & Co.i
da Chairs, Etc t

m CHANGE IN BUSINESS

I have sold my Boot and Shoe 
business, Aberdeen St., to Harry 
Solomon, and desire to express 
my thanks to all for their pat- 

. ronage in the past. All bills 
due me must be paid on or 
fore December 31st. aa a

en Sts.
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1res 2 1-2 
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BOOMS TO LET—Booms for was accompanied' by Mr and 
ment store, Cornwallis Street, light house-keeping with set Mrs. Mahar, Miss Laine and 
(next to Nieklet Theatre build- range. Also furnished rooms by Mr. Wallace Mr Power Is an
ing) where I shall be pleased to day or week with bath. Central authority on all subjects relat-
meet both old and new cuustom- part of town For particulars lng to the sporting world and 1917•

apply to Box 22$. 31 his attendance is always requir- Capt. Hamilton and Lieut.
Private Earle Braithwaite of ed at all athletic events in Hal- Bowering are the new officers in

the machine gun section of the ifax. The party left for Yar- charge of the Salvation Army
184th Brigade of Winnipeg mouth and Shelburne returning here. They are now a t Toronto
spent a day with his uncle, Rup- to Halifax via the South Shore, attending a S. A. Conference.
ert Bltgh of Brookside Farm, Lt. E. M. Arnold, 4th C M The former lady officers were 
Lakeville, before going over- R., who returned from France transferred to Sydney 
seas. His visit was shortened last June and has been Asst. The annual meeting of the 
by a telegram from his Com- Musketry Officer on the Camp Children’s Aid Society of Kings
manding Officer requesting him Staff at Aldershot, left for Hall- County will be held to the Town
to report at Halifax on Monday fax on Wednesday morning Hall, Wolfville, on Tuesday
evening for embarkation. He where he has a position on the Nov 7th at 7 30 o’clock At
is only twenty years old, and a instructional staff of the 6th this meeting the officers for the
rtier Hto totond°f m " DivlBi°n - Lt. Arnold Is a grad- ensuing year will be elected and
ftod uate of the Musketry School at the reports of the officers In-
^nareri t^retotn 6 HythJ’ EngIan(L’ this wlth his cluding that of the agent, Mr.
spared to return. experience at the front makes H. Stairs, will be received It

Strayed from Bowen Dyke, him a very efficient instructor to is hoped there will be a large at
one two-year-old Filly; color one of the most Important ! tendance of those Interested to 
dark bay. C. E. Parker, Med- branches of training for our sol-1 the good work being done in the 

1 a"° x diera. i 4g County by this organization

The House of Assembly has
been still further prorogued ,, —
from Oct. 16th to January 4th MondaY for Halifax to be pres-
------  ent at the consecration of All

Saints’ Cathedral and will be 
absent until Saturday. »

For Sale a small quantity of 
hard brick also a quantity of 
brokep brick which will be sold 
for quick removal at 60 cents 
per truck load. Apply at Ad
vertiser Office.

-, m.

Rev. T. C. Mel lor left on

cru.
S. S. DEWOLFEatf

" A full attendance Is request
ed at the Board of Trade meet
ing in Court House tonight. Ev
ery citizen Interested In “Better 
Hotels,” Dog Laws,” “Sheep 
Raising” and “New Industries.” 
Show year enthusiasm In the 
Town and the Board and attend 
at 8 o’clock pjn. sharp.

The “Woman’s Exchange", 
will be held on Saturday after
noon and evening at the “Green 
Lantern. ”

ssible, Bovs 
», BCQT8,& 
laorlfioe.

J
BW

4 Corpl. Mt A. Pineo, son of 
Mr. Fred W. Pineo, Riverside. 
Colchester Co., formerly of 
Canard is reported among the 
list of those missing in the late 
report of casualties.illleum and Car-

r of VELVET 
rS, Butt & Lace 
4.50 at $2.49.

School Opening
Our popular week-end sale, 

will begin on Nov. 3rd. Big re
duction in all lines of millinery. 

SLOAN & KEARNEY.
Scribblers, ruled and plain

Invoice Books
Note Books

Lead Pencils, all prices. 
Slate Pencils

Penholders
Watermans Fount, pens 

Carter’s Mucilage
Carter’s Inks 

Blackboard Crayons 
Blackboard Erasers

Rulers, Protractors 
Drawing pencils

Compasses
SCHOOL BAGS—from 20c up. 
LUNCH BOXES SLATES

And all ar icles used in Public and 
High Schools.

SCHOOL BOOKS and Supplies are 
sold for ÇASH only.

-NO CREDIT—

ford.

îlesin Kings Kounty Klothing Store>
Ieffective

WATCH this space and take advantage of the Bargains 
” 4 V-41.J. that are announced here week by week..

t.

I - fij rThe time has arrived for 
Warm Goods.

OUR S B * VI C B 
GOODt
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Mens and Boys Overcoats & 
Reefers MENS and BOYS 

CAPSION - re Mens and 
Boots

Boys FineV MENS and BOYS 
SWEATER COATS1iplie Auction on -i

ih Street, Port Ladies and Childrens Boots 
and Shoes. MENS 

RXIN COATS9th., 1916
•• koilowing articles : 

old; heifer 9 mos. ^ Goods oellvered FREE by Mall or EXPRESS to any part of Kings County.;er, team wagon, V
'ed», buggy, with '

don bit' seated 
low, light Driving 
light driving har-

Morton’s
BOOKSTORE

Webster St. Kentvl _
E. J. BISHOP,.S> Kentville 1N.S.iw outfit, be idee

under cafh; over 
nt notes at eight 
at six per Cent.
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Nieklet
To-Night 4 Saturday4 Night 

WIARCUERITE CLARK

Still Waters
STRANGE CASE 
OF MARY PAGE

Episode «-"THE DEPTHS

WE HAVE 
THE GOODS

Our Prices »re the

Mens and Boys 
Suits

M e n s' and Boys 
Underwear

Mens pnd Boys Heavy 
Boots

M eu » and Boy.
Rubber.

■ ■ -r-
—

Ladies and Childrens 
Hosiery

LADIES 
RAIN COATS

-
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CLEANER POLITICS straightforward, clear-thinking, 
upright men of integrity and 
stamina .to represent them. 
Crooked sticks cannot be made 
straight, but straight sticks may 
be selected and kept straight. 
When men of integrity are sel
ected and elected, strengthen 
their hands by supporting them 
in right doing, frowning upon 
lie man who seeks patronge, 
graft or any position or money 
for which he is not capable of 
giving honest value, 
honest men, elect them and help 
them to remain honest. Canada 
is ready for cleaner politics. 
(The Farmers Advocate.)

“8TR0

emnrn I m r rnnia I the haughty; be gentle and kind Former N*a Scotian’s Views.MISERABLE FROM Ea^mthe^adSsr
fiTflM Iflll TTïfilini C !'■O to live, so to strive so to serve Baptist church, New York, said 
N 111le! üI,H S n ilillil I and so to do your part to raise that he looked upon the present 
U I UlllnUII I IIUUULL t| u, standard of life to higher as a time tvhen the mental, mor- 

j and better spheres'.’’ al, spiritual and economic re-

Felt Wretched Until He Started
To Talcs “fiitii-a-ihes”

saPoliticians who have kept 
their ears close to the ground 
have heard the rumblings of the 
rapid advance of the great 
movement for cleaner politics, 
which is fast gathering mom
entum in this country. Honest, 
straightfordward, clear-think
ing Canadians have decided that 
it is time they called a halt to 
theinroads of graft, patronage 

JHBPIR and party pilfering.> & only re- 
a sheep-1 ike quality, he mains now for politicians to do 

snid “in the expression of our their part The people are 
public policy, which has created ready 
an attitude towards us in every . ' . ,
land as dangerous as it is untrue h 
to fact. Our life has become a I ®
lifp nf pvnfifiipnrv and not of thing upon the men elected to prLcipar^ conflto between represent Canadian çonstftuen-
labor and capital is still in the .w!™
stage of the opporunist Bach : Parliaments, but the common

The Germans are making des- local disturbance is patched UP ! LmntofTtosetThings to their 
perate attempts to recover Dou- “We may be able to save this proDer8liKht Legislatures and , .
aumont but have failed. The or that political partyJr.the ar^t to vev to. Caladianamw” i "ihëtltie ®
Crown Prince no longer has ajcoming election but the problem , f from the npnnlp rpnrpspn Canadian army is the title 
pliant Falkenhayn at his back, is to save America by enthron- : te?ëv th^m pëbHc lit! can^t ?!L,hôChJte C,' Gi°Ter,?f

unlimited number of |ing her once more upon princip- ^ d ' c L® " 180th Sportsmen s Battalion is
al and giving to her a moral “,“'ess “J6 People known to his fellow-comrades-
adn Intellectual authority. The ,to ?*e in arms- pte Glover demons-
issue is whether the nation ,her.e, ,,a no reason why it trated his strength to a St.
shall act and live by authority : hëLm *!?m’ John Times reporter recently,
or by expedient Shall we base J Physical strength was admired
our authority, domestic and for- ® ,i ,v m uuJë rr » amonS the gladiators of old and 
eign, upon arock foundation of H ls Bafe to say that if Pte.justice, courage, honor, which j th„ eînifiîf th* Glober had been living when

i EEHESES ™SPSS'S,««Sf ”77 “«“SKSV:
decision. Nothing else mat- rentier Norris of Manitoba, Simcoe, Ontario. He lay aside 
ters ” . speaking in London a short pecuniary benefits to enlist in

time ago, sized up the situation the 180th Battalion, 
admirably in the following He weighsfàboût 19Sxpounds 
public life,whilè being honest in and is the very personification 
words: “I have never believed of strength and physical 
it necessary to be dishonest to; power. Recently he demonstra- 
ublic life, while being honest in ted some of his feats to some 
private life. I believe the people members of the St. John police 
of Canada are looking for bet-, force. One of the sergeants of 
ter things and are expecting the force, weighing in the vic- 
service from the public men, | inity of 210, was seated on a 
men who occupy positions||| of j chair, Pte. Glover lifted chair 

Pieire Landers, Sen., Pokemou;-he* I trust in the different provinces.1 and all with his teeth. He lay 
N B. And never in the history of|Can-1 on his back, stretched out his

ada has, there been a more op-, powerful arms. With one big 
portune season than When the | man standing on each hand he 
Struggle is on. Our people are, lifted them from the ground. 
in a thoughtful mood, and they ! Among other wonderful demon- 
are anxious for our public men Strattons of strength are- ~ 
to give better service to our bridge 1100 pounds, lift 2280 

To do| this, however, pounds,, lift on his chest a 6S- — 
we must have the support of the gallon barrel of water or 
electors. It must not be left weighing 750 pounds; ’execute 
to the public men to purify pub- the human crab act, 180 pounds 
lie life. We must have the as- drew nails with his teeth, 
sistance of the electors them
selves. It is just as. easy for 
politicians to be made honest as 
any other class of men, but it is 
up to you to make them honest.
Let us have cleaner politics, 
more honest business to the 
conduct of our public offffalrs."

How can politics be made 
honest? Only by voters select- Dec 17. i,r 
tog none other than honest,

0
bf

Psources of, America were taxed 
to the utmost. He wds certain ft*Liberal or Conservative, no dif- , that in not one single phase 

ferencv to what church one ad- ! was the American people ready 
SOI Champba.in’ St., Moxtoisal. heres, and without oonsidering to meet the immediate future. 

“For v.Yo years, 1 was a n.i.serab]6 position, occupation„or everyday “We have developed a timid-
sufTcrcT from Rheumatism and Sumach work, this message should be 

1 trouve. I had frequent Dizzy SttiUs, heeed by all Canadians. Canada 
aud when I took food, felt wretahed wil be a better Canada if all re
mind sleepy. I suGered from Ehou- memeber that “faith is better 
mails in dreadfully, with pains ia my than doubt, and love is better 
back and joints, and my hands swollen, than hate. ”—The Farmer’s Ad

it friend advised ‘‘Fruit-a-tives’ ' and ocate. 
from the outset, they did me good.
After the first box, I fell / was getting 
well and I can truthfully, say that 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
that helped me”. LOUIS LAURIE.

50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.'
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Pte C Mover of I8OU1 Battel- 
ion, Now Here, Gives Won-, 

derful Demonstration

The Western Front *4
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Temperance 
fort to

un-

Ïand an
men to sacrifice. Port Vaux is 
much more likely to fall than 
Douaumont. The French have 
begun to flank it on two sides. 
The tide has turned. The slight 
Fech losses in this great victory* 
show not only the precision and 
strategic skill of ting French 
plans; but the unguarded con
dition of the German defenders. 
They are no longer on the “qui 
vive,” They are very sparing of 
their infantry just now on the 
British front as well, relying on 
their artillery.

THE ADVERTISER 
Published Tuesday and Fridays 

Kentville, Nova Scotia 
H. G. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.
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Terms of Subscription: $1.50 
per year. If paid strictly to ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single in- 
sertion 50 cents per inch one Single Comb R. I. Red 
third extra for each additional ” uinsertion. Locals 10 cents per Pnre Bred For Sa e
line. Black local 15c per line.
Contracts rates furnished®on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
'd direct by money order pos
ai note, express order or regis- 
ered letter. Discount on checks 

charged against the remitter.
The date on label shows to 

what time ubscription is paid.
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to, cor-

■ U
i.

-

PM
We believe MINARD'S UNI- 

MENT is the best : I *»
Mathias Foley, Oil City, Ont. 
Joseph Snow, Norway,- Me.
Charles Whooten, Mulgrave. N. S. 
Rev R. O. Arm iron», Mulgrave*.

V S.

One yearling Cock Bird weight 
12 lbs.; 2 two' year cockerels. 
Cockerels winning Second Prize 
at Halifax Exhibition 1916. A 
good Laying Strain.

Cordon R. Mahoney,
.PO. Box 315 Wolfville.

If

F f

yAustralia's War Taxation

_ ■ . AGazette)
The war-time profits tax

which Mr. Hiighes proposes for 
. -Australia Is fifty per cent for 
the last financial year, and very 
nearly a hundred per cent for 
the present financial year. Ap
parently all profits over seven 
or eight per cent are to be tak
en by the State The income- 
tax Is also increased, and there 
is a tax on amusements. But 
perhaps the proposal which Is 
most novel, as well as most re
munerative, is levy on wealth 
of L1-2 per cent for the Repat
riation Fund.

Player Piano 
For hi

To
h.

country.
Cards of thanks, obituary, 

poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa^er is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full 

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right tc reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

one

88 Note Player Piano CEMENT BRICK
Amherst Make,— in use only short 

time, will be sold at great

Can be seen and particulars had

Best in the market—Cost no more

Lay up well—Permanent
MADE BY

CHARLES MaoDONALO,
Centreville, N S
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gues of Mon 
and re preset 
inion Alliani 
and resolved 
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bee. Should i 
islature fail 
mands of til 
this coming g 
will be made 
Quebec and d 
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enact prohibl 

Those prei 
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H1LTZ BROS., Kentville.
1

Increased
Cost of EfficiencyHave Your Pictures 

Framed Now
— BY —

A. Cecil Margeson,
Brook St., Kentville.

WSEW&SiEillMKii BMSMuW.

Deliciously Good Food r / *
compelled increased Rates of 

Tuition, beginning Nov. 1st.
7bo>«e entering this month en

titled to present rates.
Rate card mailed to any address.

&

Iftand Quick Service*E
!«

S KERR 
- Principal

xt
- Hundreds TEDDY’S KHAKIare going to

RESTAURANT where every patron get»
j| Delicious, palatable Food that is so 
H good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends
$ TEDDY'S Restaurant service is the Service of 
H TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 
w efficient service goes the real test of a successful
j Restaurant
j* TEDDY never uas to catch up — He always is 
Jg . ahead in the Restaurant Business.
M BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 

desire in Meals and Lunches.

FAITH AND LOVE BETTER 
THAN DOUBT AND HATE £ K A£

4Canadian have failli in the 
future of their country. There 
are those who doubt, but they 
are in the minority. For the 
most part Canadians love rath
er than hate, but there are un
fortunately a few who are in
clined to hate. At the close of 
address delivered 
don, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in one 
of the finest perorations ever 
given from à Canadian platform 
left this message for all Canad
ians, whether Liberal or Con
servative, regardlèss of race or 
creed: “If you will permit me 
after a long life, I shall remind 
you that already many problems 
rise before you—problems of
race division, problems of creed | .. _ .
différences, problems of econ- I,,.«IssTDeWO^FE^not’rald 
omic conflict, problems of nat- * T s ■ «
Iona, duty and national aspira- ^1^tiîeîteto 7Ô'r' cX”

tion.

I will deliver all work at your door 
by auto delivery. My Stock 18 
Complète and Prices Right.

Just Received - A large shipment 
of assorted PICTURE FRAMES.

Will attend

ft Wanted—4
men to help 
potatoes. C.
ard.

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

ft ''Opposite Post Office”
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon - Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 

Salted
J. D. YOUNG, Prop;

■Mm «H
call and see them.

, to all orders-promptly 
a trial and see what tny work is 
like

If wanting any FrAming done drop 
me a card, and I will call for them

I can also have your 
tRURCED either in Crayon or 
Water Colors, by competent firms

8in Lon-

mais

I

PICTURESI ■Fx'
- the Fai

■ That’s 
is thi 
blend

■ A kurrtl Oj

♦Kidney
i.eadacheIi FINAL NOTICE jg PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 

and Farms will'find a Prompt, Palatable and
. Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 

their lndv friends and lelativcs.
^ Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p.'m.

. -FOUR COURSES-

8 caused from the blood being *hicV- 
cned with uric acid poisons circiLt- 
ini» in tbe head. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all fo-ms of Kidney trouble. They 
•re so good and »o sure clark(l)guaian 
tees them. Re sure you get Anti-Uric 
Fills B. V. Marion *»n every box. 
Sold u»il> at Clark drug store

n.
K

>. lion Let me tell you that for 
the solution of these problems 
you have a safe guide, an unfail
ing light. If you remember that 
faith Is better than doubt, and I 
love is better than hate. Banish | Wanted In Kentville— Hoard 
doubt and have from your life. for the winter in a private 
l.et your souls be ever open to j family in a Sunny well- heated 
the strong promptings of faith bed room. Apply stating price to 
and the gentle influence of bro- I Miss Mary Ritchie, 91 Hollis St.

31 sw x

ft.
X rCROSS & De WOLFE, 

Kentville, Oct, 9, ’18. 31 sw « •a-;,l Teddy's Khaki Restaurant »ft Lessen your fuel bill by using 
Anti-Freeze Asbestos and Frost

3m**mww* wwwwwwweee**! |Klng w^perffiIN & œ.
& ,,or. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville ft

therly love Be adamant against I Halifax
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346TH BATTALION 

QUARTERED AT HALIFAX

(Morning Chroniclë) , Int®“se heat-resisting po*er is the feature of the almost
The 246th Battalion. Nova - imperishable fire-box linings of our own McClary semi- 

Scotia Highlanders, «has arriv- eteel fire-box made in eight pieces—can’t warp, 
ed in the -City from. Aldershot 
and is now quartered in the huts 
on the Common They are a 
fine looking lot of men, every
one of them physically sound.

Starting next weêk-there will 
be a canvass of Eastern Nova 
Scotia, taking in the Counties of 
Colchester, Cumberland, Pictou,
Guysboro and of Cape Breton
Island. At a conference held the , , . , „ _
other day between the recruit- i lhe man who designed the Kootenay knew his job. I 
ing committee and the general ! know that and that is why it carries my guarantee as well 
officer commanding the Sixth as the makers’. „

| Division and staff, it was decid- j ■_____ - .............._ _....... °
ed that for the present, preced- HlHi^HBBHisSiB85BSIF68655Hi8BF#B3Pp

1 ingCeforht0h?24b6ethgi^th*^ ! “SOLD BY W‘ W ROCKWELL ”

until the battalion has been re-
____ cruited up to strength. The plan

.SHOULD MAKE INURFAHI? is to send it immediately over
ly seas as soon as it has reached

a . lHlLt 01 PAPERS full Strength. In England it will
Some of our summer visitors ! ----------- 1 be established as a reserve de-

returned to their homes in the i Advertisers’ Convention Would pot for the Highland Brigade.
United States on Saturday Have Subscribers Pay Lar- Organization for the canvas- 
Among them Mrs. Arthur Jod- 1 ger Share. sing of each of the Counties
rey and daughter,Helen, Miss _______ above mentioned is being made

ix“,ryy,*
ss xat;: E ftSSaftSK 
r 'ssssÆfsrvæ Errwith in the last day’s session of -57ePQt ■ been as thoroughly 

. , the third annual meeting of the can.vassed 36 larger places
i olfnnvfonog*r of the “MaPle Association of Canadaian Ad- , _
Leaf Fruit Co comes to town vertisers, who brought ' their Hanky-Panky Not Agreeable, 
in a Chevrolet,” a recent pur- convention to a close at the „ (Boston Transcript) 
chaKe ' Prince George Hotel yesterday On the whole it is cause for

Mrs. A S. Burgess and Mrs. evening. The question was rais- satisfaction that there is to be 
Jacques returned this week ed in the report of the circula- "°th>ng said about the matter 
from Boston. tion and rates committee the tbe since

Mr. Alfred Ells, of the 63rd report declaring that the’sub • th,ng said *“ such ___
Halifax Regiment spent the scribers to a daily newspaper wduld necessarily be discredit- 
week end at home. does not pay the cost of the pa- ab 6 Piffling. This nation has

Canning Literary Society will per upon which it is printed. It no stomach for wordy bun- 
hold the first meeting of the was shown that the cost of pub- combe • It has no taste for ar- 
season in the Public Library on Mention of an ordinary news- Kuments designed to prove 
Monday evening, Nov. 6th, at Paper is from three to five cents ,that a-lolation of international 
eight o’clock. Subject: “Abort »er copy. The report declared law- Such hanky-panky may be 
gies of Nova Scotia.” that the advertiser is required amusing to children, for a time.

Mrs. Earnest Robinson spent to Pay altogether too large a ,JS not agreeable to American 
Saturday in Kentville visiting Proportion of the costs of publi- ÇHmens when the juggled ob- 
her sister Mrs. West at the Bap- cation, and maintained that in- Jec., concern the honor of the 
tist parsonage. creased publishing costsmMt nat*on- jjg- |

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Turner be met by a general Increase in 
have returned from an auto trip fhe subscription prices of daily 
to Amherst papers and periodicals.

Mrs. William Sutton of Up- Delegates to the convention 
per Clarence, Annapolis Coun- expressed their strong disap- 
ty, is visiting in town. nroval of the method of artific

ial stimulation

If you can make good bread from 
some flours, you can make better 
bread from

r-thinking, 
tgrity and 
lent them. 
)t be made 
sticks may 
t straight, 
ity are sel- 
strengthen 
rting them 
ning upon 
patronge, 

i or money 
capable of 
e. Select 
m and help 
st. Canada 
jolities. — 
-ate. )
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KootenayPURiry FLOUR
and more loaves to the 
barrel too. Buy it and 
see for yourself.

More Bread and Better Bread

i
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,’S ARMY”

nth Battal- 
ve« Won-, 
ration

FRENCH CARRY HUN 
TRENCHES IN NIGHT

RAÏD ON THE SOMME 

Paris, —A system of German 
trenches Northwest of Sailly. 
Saillisel, on the Somme front, 
wars carried by the French last 
night the War Office announced 
today. The French advanced as 
far as the Sailly Churçh.

South of the Somme the Ger
mans made repeated attacks be
tween Beaches and the region 
South of La Maisonette. By 
means of their last attempt they 
obtained a footing in some of 
the Maisonnette farm buildings.

On the Verdun front the ar
tillery fighting was less severe 
near Douaumont, and there wag 
no infantry action in that local-

4
CANNING

an^in the 
he title un- 
over of the 
iattalion is 
-comrades- 
ir demons- 
h to a St. 
r recently, 
as admired 
; of old and 
tat if Pte. 
ving when 
1th of fame 
have been

t!
* --

i Reynolds who have been guests 
at the Waverley, retured to Hal
ifax this week.

>1
t

Mr. C. W. MacKeen of DeT-
e.

'mmVji native of 
e lay aside 
o enlist in

•&/ ' WÊ
B'||! I

Warn

19i ity..15) pounds 
iouification 

physical 
demonstra- 
ts to some 
lohn police 
ergeants of 
in the vic- 
eated on a 
ifted chair 
b He lay 

ed out his 
th one big 
eh hand he 
le ground, 
ful demon- 

are: To
lift 2280 

;heet a 68-— 
ter, or one 
is: execute 
180 pounds 
eeth.

Rheims was bombarded vio
lently and some civilians 
killed.

Berlin—-(By wireless to Say- 
ville)—British troops, attack
ing the German lines on the 
Somme front between LesBieufs 
and Marvel, succeeded in gain
ing somq ground from the Ger
mans, the War Office announced 
today.

It is the necessity of using 
Norwegian waters to get most 
securely at the Archangel rout
es that renders Berlin so savage 
at Norway for her timely embar
go. Clearly the British Govern
ment Is wide awake to the op
portunity of heartily supporting 
Norway Germany will not be 
permitted to bully that stalwart 
little people. But Norway, with 
her shipping disappearing like 
melting snow in summer, must 
wonder what President Wilson 
meant when he pretended to 
cast his shield over all neutral 
vessels He talked as if he 
stood- not for narrow American 
interests—but for the broad 
and high principales of neutral 
right. Yet who Imagines that, 
if Germany had sunk twenty- 
three American ships since Oc- I 
tober 1st, there would not have 
been a stiff “note” sent from 
Washington to Berlin?

any- 
a vein were

t ** I I♦

m:i;im Hil

; :
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1FOB SALE.

- The farm and premises owned 
by the Estate of John Doyle, de
ceased situate at Delhaven, 
Kings Co consisting of upland 
orchard and marshland, 20 acres 
rchard and 8 acres marsh lands 

Bisection of the farm is deslr- 
ed and information will be giv
en to intending purchasers on 
application by th e undersigned 
on the premises. -

mrsb. l. Jackson
Executrix.

jK* t»—1
gpv.T

of the circula-
TOTAL PROHIBITION tion of a Periodical by the gift

FOR QUEBEC PROVINCE , Prei«iums and such like de- 
----------  vices, the sentiment of the con-

Temperance Forces Join In Ef- 7e“tion bein« strongly opposed 
to the practice.

FES*
faÉElF! ,\RICK

( Liberty Calls For Canadians to 
Do Their Duty

►sr no more fort to Gain It at Next 
Session'ermanent

SOUND SHOULDERS
Quebec, Oct. 26—Représenta-

paSSSl rBstisi
and resolved to organize a cam- in a recent issue of “Country 
paign in the Province of Que- Life in America " 
bee Should the Provincial Leg- Wash the shoulders and the
isiature fail to grant the de- back of every saddle and pack 
mands of the temperance men animal with cold water at noon 
this coming session an endeavor and rub dry. If a “green” or 
will be made to induce Montreal young animal, add q teaspoon- 
Quebec and.other centres where ful of alum or a pound of salt to 
the liquor traffic is legalized to a bucket of water 
enact prohibitoiy by-laws All cailars must be unstrapped

nose present declared they at noon and every particle of 
would stand for no compromise, dirt and stfeat removed. .

. ---------------------- For fresh sores, appiy eider
Wanted—4 or 6 good active leaves boiled in a lard mixture. 

to help gather apples and 
potatoes. C. C. H. Eaton, Can
ard.

“Under the responsibilities 
with which I am invested, and 
the name of the state which we 

| are. all bound to serve, it is my 
duty to appeal, an'd, I do now 

i appeal, most . earnestly to the 
j people o f Canada that they as
sist and co-operate with the 

I Government and the directors
Painting C Paper Hanginr T^n

wdl be the order of the day. | of military ege, I make the ap-
I.eave youi orders early and thus Peal that they place themselvse 

enrure perfect aaiisfaction. Com- | freely at the disposlUm of their 
P t»n. work guaranteed i coutry for such ser*Ée as they

Work dune by contract or day. j are deemed best fitted ”__Sir
jaa. Christie I Robert Borden.

______________ Kenjville 8m j Rev. G. W. F. Gienennlne.
Wanted__Two nr three mm». b?8 accepted the invitation of

. , I w° or three rooms Pleasant St. Methodist Chubb
fu a8»1 h°Uaekeep n8' Address Truro to become its pastor, suc- 

! F. O. Box 840. sw 31 X feeding the Rev. Jas. Stroth-
. ard. whose term expires in June
r- ■ - ■ next.

We are glad to know that the 
fis_. P.U'P mlll.at Milton will be run- 

' ning in the course of a few 
weeks, under the 
of P.

Ian 23xINALD,
ntreville, N S

Spring Work I
iency

*
Sprinp » :lled Rates of 

1st.
month en-

4'WVt K - ff,
BRITISH RAID TRENCHES
London, — British troops 

made two raids on the German 
trenches to the west of Wytsch- 
aete, Belgium, and east of Boes- 
Inghe, last night, says the of
ficial statement issued this af
ternoon by the British War Of- / 
flee A number of prisoners 
were taken The text follows:

“Heavy rain continues to fall 
There is nothing to report from 
our front soutuh of the Ancre 

“During the night we con
ducted two successful raids on 
enemy trenches west of Wyts- 
chaete. Belgium, and east of 
Boeslnghe. taking prisoners and 
inflicting considerable damage 

,, .. management “Enemy working parties wen-
Moore, the property hav- bombed by us in the neiehbor- 

Ung been purchased from R. F. hood of La Basse canal and suf- 
JJavidson by the Medway Pulp fered manly casualties "
and Power Co. Repairs are now ----------------------------—
being effected, and wood fori <^E SOLDIER TAKES 
grinding Is being haulded -Liv- 
erpool Advance.

yI?
any addreiss.
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MARKET men

Mlnard’s . Liniment . Cores
\ffice” sw 4ins fiurns. Etc.

FISH of «

kerel

;$h and 1 !l

Top.
Jit- Who knows good _ 
//- flour better than 
- the Farmer’s Wife? “ 
_ That’s why KENT- 

is the favorite _ 
blend “down on 

^ the farm.”

I' *
1

I0Ï GERMANS 
London, — One of the fifteen 

Emnlover Ini. T v victoria Crosses, the award of
wouldn’t whtoG^t vourtort1 '<K,ay'e '-n|i

Boy—I wasn’t woEMnir nlV- i Gazevtte’,s «° p'e Thomas 
only whistling 8' ‘ ' i","?8' who according to the of-
end producing munitions 's'1, after klJ1,n6 three
wood’s Sstp^&r6

ÂoLt^^lJor^^ Ed
«'he thh,%bæambar,nnetEanîd

e
being ‘bicV. 
•ns circ ital
ic Pills cure 
auble. They 
rk(l)guaian 
it Anti-Uric 
every box.

A lm( v "KENT" FI*.,
Uldm good bread -and 

ikt Former ***<# M.>*

NK"

S

11 by using 
and Frost

the British lines 
through a heavy barrage firet vN & CO.

hhhbhhhhi■■■■■

/

r

K£NT FLOUR IS
SOME FLOUR m.'/ HAVE YOU TAKEN HOME 

Æfô' YOUR WINTER SUPPLY OFm KENT
if
SSt lIS Buy by the Bag or Barrel

if

ill

!-r
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1023■ 1* FALL AND WINTER
UNDERWEAR and 

H01SERY
SEALY’S

4

ReSUPPLIES LIMITEDTHE ADVERTISER,
—

■ At Your Survie*
?

Manufacturer!’ AscnL 
Commiüion Merchant!

KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

H. G HARRIS

Editor and Publisher
We a 

car FE 
but bel

West!

Pilgri
Ontar

KENTVILLE, NOV. 3, 1916 

BRITISH PEERAGE SUFFERS
Mr. Retail Merchant,

Kings County,
Nova Scotia,

■

M
It is stated that flfty-flve sons 

of British Peers have already

"sj.-.i-y ™.“i2 $been thought by some that the 
Dukes, Earls, etc., of Great Bri 
tain were of doubtful strength 
or use to the British Empire. 
But it contains men of eminent 
ability in the service of the 
State. They have never served It, 
so worthily as during the pres
ent hour of need.

“1Dear Sir: Cti f
regarding sodas in pails

If yoi 
Qualit; 
along 
gallon

We have just received a shipment of Mnrven’s 
“White Lilv” Cream Sodas m tin pails, and 

ill fill orders in the rotation they 
with these

mm titLadies Vests & Drawers Ladies Cashmere Hose
30c. to 75c. pair.

Children’s Hose 25c. to 60c. poir. 

Ladies’ Fleeced Hose 20 to 40c. pr.

t ' while they last w 
are received, can also supply yon 
sodas in packages or barrels.

: 75r.
25c. to #1.75 each.

Combinations $1.25 to $3.75.

Children’» Vesta and Drawers

25c. to #1.00 each.

ButtEverv week, we receive a fresh smpmrnt of 
piain, Fancy and Mixed Biscuits, dir.ct from the

F*>*

Factory.
We pay the Freight on your 

hundred pounds and

KKfobKbmk

In a recent interview Sir John 
Jellicoe said that if the Germans 
came out they would get a sur- 

. prise. The Providence Journal 
publishes a story that the Brit
ish navy has been strengthenedœrKSKiKS
iSJ-M.'K»inch. If that is the “surprise 
the secret has been well kept,
and‘he™f®^

mon’ers for one?

New White Blousesover.

Mnext order ?M.-iT we have your

OPENED THIS WEEK
special White Silk Blouse, washable, handkerchief front, 

at #1.50 each.

NEW VOILE BLOUSES with newest collars and sleeves 
at #1.00 to $3.50.

Yours very truly.

SUPPLIES LIMITED.
: o

AtBARGAINS at the HEW STOREt «

Se

pub
Great Success. Below

New Sweater Coats theMy Opening Sale has been a 
I give some Prices of my

Special Reduced Price Sale

to 1 *Xvgive up 
aln on the sea.

ALDERSHOT HEDIVIVUS

firer' ?
LADIES AND CHILDREN. S

SPECIAL VALUES IN
cry

r

present the animated appear-
ince of a month ago. For the
time only a few men remain to 
care for the grounds and for
future occupancy. ____

By order of the Government 
military authorities adver
tisements calling tor 
ders for supplies for Camp A 
dershot for seven months com
mencing November 1st have 
been posted No announcementgssirsÆK_ _ _ _ _ _
claim that two Battalions can BROADwax ru :
Ire comfortably housed for the 
winter with very little additions 
made.

.........  $1 25
Good Quality, sizes 2V4 to 5 1 25 .0Misses Shoes,

Mens Lumbermans Rubbeis 
Boys Lumbermans Rubbers ... 

Womens and Child

i K... 19c and over 
$2 75 and over
...............  $1 65

. 65c and 75c 
................. 70c

English White Cottons
at 12c., 14c. and 15c.—36 inch.

i
RIGaiters

Rubbers ..90c. and Boys
70c and Girls Rubbers

Mens,
Mens Rubbers .... 
Womens Rubbers

ti f60c bo;

Fall Flannelettes th<
weHARRY SOLOMON

FOR UNDERWEAR in a great range of patterns, 
at 12c. to 25c. per yard.

TI
Aberdeen Street - Opposite American House sy SEALY’SRBSEW SUBSCRIPTION NOW h<

-tl

eincrease inAnother heavy ( ,ast weeg

---------* . _ , Organisation to be Formed, price. But every thing that en-
The KentviUe Board of Trade ----------- ters into the make up of a pap»

does not receive the attention j0Be paper) has increased from 20 to 100
of the business an£Pf?fefî?'°??1 Representatives of the Broad- pgr cent and some things used 
men and citizens that R should^ property Owners Associa- jn small quantities have advan-
It is an organisation that can way Property^ ced even B greater per cent ■
do much to benefit the whole tio JM A™oclation ^ Angel- Weekly papers in 0ntan°' 
community. ts Realty Board. Chamber of the West and in New Brunswick

On account of the abnormal , clearing-house As- have advanced their s«bscrip-
business during the past sum- Crunmeree, J^iis other tion to $1.60 a year and many
mer. caused by the lwge number, sociationa^ ^ meet Bt 121B ln Nova Scotia have done Uke-
of Soldiers at Aldershot, citisens civ bodies Room of the wise Others have given notice
have been so busy that possibly 1 yA ‘ , 8 Athletic Club to of an advance at an early dato^
the work . done by the local Iæb Ang Walter D’Arey No semi-weekly paper like the
Board of Trade has been over-, " th 1 illuminat|ng expert Advertiser is now publishing at
looked. 'ho recently planned and in- the $1 00 rate and we are

With the Camp closedJor a whoï"jj?e “Path of Gold” light- printing our paper at a 
time, bittiness is now back to sta foT Market Street, loss and must raise our sub
normal and we hope that all tog JLncisco and who Is rec- scription rate to One Dollar and
members will make a special ef- Sa the highest author- Fifty Cents Per Year In a few
fort to attend future meetings. “Since of illuminât- weeks

We have the basis of a splen- ny on tne Subscribers will
did organization and it should u,,^“ ®poge ot the meeting is given an opportunity to pay for 
receive the support of every cit- . , riectne upon a permanent or- their paper for 1917 at the old
izen who is interested in the ad- ion for securing the ben- price of One Dollar if paid to us

Laws” and “Sheep Raising are ((h (h(, bPst decorative set- collection Those accounts will 
some* of the matters that wi! y an(J that wlp place Broad- be collected forthwith with 
receive attention. Some very K' Los Angeles, the first main costs added. Others whose ac- 
interesting data has bee° , hoVoughfare in the world to counts are still owing for sever- 
tained by the Board in connec- ornamental illumination, ai years can be settled at our
tion with these subjects, and we P moj-p in the iead. office early this month. For a
trust their efforts will receive h movement has the hearty short time we will allow such
the support they deserve. cn-oneratlon of the many or- delinquents who pay now, all

---------------- - " , aanization. who will be repres- arrears and also pay for the
The work of the Children s p„te(i at the meeting by com- full year of 1*17. to settle at the 

Aid Society is worthy of our nllttee8 composed of the leading One Dollar a year rate. As soon
n“nodfStUhPeP°^i^ m6n°ttheCity pressinf^needs Mn^tbis

has contributed much of his ZZZ— offer will be withdrawn
time and energy in this work THE U-St RETURN. Renew your subscription this
with excellent results The an- _______ week and save 60 cents per year.
nuàl meeting will be held at .__ Send money by P. O. Order or
VVolfville on Tuesday evening Berlin, via Gondon.Nov. pogtai note, they cost less than 
The officers who are carrying on The ^^"ivT a Oennan registered letters. Add discount 
the work would be much eneour- has returned safely to a tienn n |f checks are sent, 
aged bv a good attendance from port, accoiffiing to the official H G. HARRIS,
different parts of the County. announcement

tie
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PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES lx:
«
ett

For Amateurs tr
PFI j

M e bave always in stock a Large Assortment ot

Films, Papers and Cameras
«Send lour Illustrated Booklets giving price and

' hints tot Wsing.
not able to call send us your order and get 

your supplies by return mail.

1

Ï t If you are

i

Clark’s Drug Store agi

VI: am

KentvUle, N. S. tet
still be

Things Worth Knowing K<-v
Ni

«4Wolf ville GarageVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Woifville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the/ Woifville Garage 
Prompt Service at the Woifville Garage
Winter Storage at the Woifville Garage
Moderate Charges at the Woifville Garage

•t

!
W<
<’<

I>

• V

Carter & Collins------ Proprietors
Phone 138

ft> ne
itr i n

r,. _ ,__*. I Scarlet fever has closed sev-
T» eral schools ,ln Colchester andM^.d°:,tir00wAuB«m.l P'etou Go
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& Co.‘The Green Lantern’ F B.19161329

Red Store NOW ! Height of the Season — 
Sale of New FALL MER
CHANDISE

Every Department Participating Offer
ing Values, in many instances Below 
Regular Prices.

Cor. Main Street and Church Ava.
We are today unloading 

FEED. The Price is high,
f' '

. ..... , ,
but below todays actual value :

If VOU wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea. Coffee 
or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.

Western Canada Old Oats, 
Pilgrim Cottonseed Meal, 
Ontario Ground Corn Meal 

“Royal Brand”, and 
Cracked' Corn MRS. A. C. MORE'v.

If you want a gallon of Bçst 
Quality MOLASSES, bring 
along the jug, our Price 70 cts a 
gallon. 5 Gals. American Oil

Butter & Eggs Wanted 
For Cash

Many months ago, when purchases were being made 
for this Seasons Business we secured many lines at

1 especially favorable price quotafions. Now that the season is at 
feature these lines at prices which are little short o

Manager
local newslocal news75r. height we

sensational It is impossible to procure them today at the prices
tt^_ T7i d MnCurdv narlla- A despatch from Ottawa stat - mentery secOT to toe Ln.tia es that C. W Robbins, Centre- 

dwartSe^thas returned to Ot- ville, N. 3.1 in on the casualty 
. imiih tiî'va from an official trip to the list as seriously ill

1 IMfllPP ?< VTfMimHI Maritime Province and has re- ; Spend Tuesday at Canning
I. A IwllBl I R> Ù1 URUiliilll Hume,i his duties in the depart- ariti patronize the Ladies Res-
■■men ■ w l ment taurant somewhere near elec-

I Halifax is to have a direct and tion booth. A full meal for only
regular steamship service be- 30 cents. _

Choice Books"»E-HE:SEZsE silk. Blouses Prlc®d3°re|^g®0
. . TYr y Nigaristan which is due to ar- {j A Piieher, Look 06 low ValU© -- $1.35, $1 -AO TO
Ai Weaver S rive at Halifax about November lM ' ’
ML WCdïCI » 6 to be followed by toe North rarm.reresu. -o

r I Oambria due about the middle Mrs. Edward Millett, who 
a. window display of new . November has been visiting her sis-
direct Irom the New \ ork 1 ■ _____ ter at Boston the past four

Choice reading for THERE! ALL EYES weeks returned to her home at
j HKLLV THIS WAV Halls Harbor on Wednesday.

Agency for Plants, Cnt Flow
ers, Memorial Wreaths and 
Funeral Designs. Leave or Tel
ephone your orders when desir
ing above, at ADVERTISER 
OFFICE.

we paid :
Womens Cashmere finished Hose 250 pSr pair 
Boys Fleeced Lined Hose Rib. 250 per pair 

250 par pairBoys Wool Hose 
Womens Pure Wool Gloves 60 to 750 perjpalr 
Womens Emb. and HtmstPch Lawn Kdks. 10 to 250

O

\
See m 

books 
publishers.
these cool evenings around the
**"PAPER COVER BOOKS, mag

azine size, six different title 
cry one good, only 5c each.

PAPER COVER BOOKS, pop
ular authors, each 10c 

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS, big
variety of titles, suitable for boys 
or girls, each 15c.

CAMPFIRE AND TRAIL SE
RIES, by Lawrence J. Lesl e, a 
series of wholesome stories for 
boys, told in an interesting tvay, 
and appealing to their love of i 
the open. Eight different titles, 
well bound, each only 25c.

MOUNTAIN BOYS SERIES. 
These books describe, with inter
esting detail, the experience of a 
party of bovs among the moun< 
tain pines. They teaCh'n hot 
how to protect himself against 

-the elements, what to do and 
what to avoid, and above nil to 
become self-reliant and manly. 
Price 25c.

MRS. MEADE'S BOOKS for 
girls, printed on fine quality 
book paper, light green cloth 
binding. Eight different titles,

C<ETHEL MORTON BOOKS for 
girls, fascinating descriptions of 
travel, and amusing experiences. 
Price 50c. x

s yüsgiBSiniü '«sa is »vr«s;s k
DO YOU

Know that PRICES art g

ss«
The ladles of the Canning 

United Baptist Church have de
cided to run à restaurant next 
Tuesday (Election Day). So 
don't go home hungry- Hot 
meals will be supplied all day, 
as much afl yon cun out for 80c. 
Also lunches served. Come and 
spend toe day In Canning.

s, ev-

»Mrs. M. E. Healy announces 
the engagement of her daugh
ter, Mary Elizabeth Healy, of 
Aylesford, to Charles Harold 
Melvin of Halifax, marriage to 
take place on November 8th.

Pearson's Magazine, on ac
count of its antagonistic atti
tude toward the cause of theAl- 
lies ha, been denied the Can
adian mails. It is published in 
New York City
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We Should Worry ! $ That Some Lines Have Advanc- & 
*£$ ed 75 p. c. and OTHERS from S| 
" 10 p. c. to 50 p. 6. “Well it’s a g| 

Fact”, AND further, We are glad |î 
to say, that We bought heavily 
at a Big ADVANTAGE and as a g» 
result are In a POSITION to gg

| Save you
^ your Groceries, Pro- 
^ visions, Meats, Flour,
^ and Feed

2$ R. T. CALDWELL, Grocer
Phone 11 f Webster St.,

The prices on Flour and Feed are 
flying sky high and will soon be 
beyond reach. Why not get your 
FEED frjjm us now while the 
prices are reasonable.

BARRELS

»
Mrs. F..W W. Donne left 

Halifax, Sunday, for Quebec, 
whence s|ie will sail for Eng
land to join her husband. Major 
Doane, of the 219to Battalion 
of N. S. Highlanders.

Rev. G. W. Schurman has 
received a call from the Baptist 
Church at North Sydney and has 
tendered his resignation of Zion 
church. Rev. Mr. Schurman 
was pastor of this church sev
eral years ago. His many 
friends here will regret to have 
him leave, but will wish him 
success in his new field.— Yar
mouth Times.

The first calendar for 1917 
has been received. It is from 
Teddy’s Up-to-Date Restaurant, j® 
It shows a pretty picture of 
things far in advance in the 
world, such as aeroplanes, wire- 
less stations,
steam engines and a young lady 
in an auto pointing to Teddy’s 
announcement as being in the 
lead of all.

The steamer Prince Arthur 
on Saturday morning brought 
215 passengers from Boston and 
returned with 270 . Amongst 
her outward cargo were 285 
barrels of potatoes for Cuba; [
351 casks dry fish, 66 drums do;
464 boxes do., for New York;
142 drums do., 260 boxes do. 
for Boston ; 76 barrels herring 
for Gloucester; 186 barrels and 
80 cases freh fish for Boston and 
New York markets.—Yarmouth 
Times.

The Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, D.
D., Principal of Acadia Semin
ary occupied the pulpit of Zion 
U. B. Church on Sunday at 
both services. His discourses 
were both scholarly and instru
ctive and his auditors enjoyed 
them immensely. His morning 
subject was the "Lord's Pray
er" and In the evening he spoke 
from the words "There was no 
place for him In the Inn." 
There was. said the speaker, ap. 
parently little room for Christ 
in the political, spiritual or soc
ial life of the times "—Yar
mouth Times.

few Potato BarrelsWe have a 
which we are selling at 22c per

MONEY onThe Kentville Fruit Co. Ltd

Maximum 
Hot Water 

BOTTLES
WEAVER’S m

Nova Boot!*
■ Ée

85Ksntwllle
“Prevent cold feet on 

the winter nighti."
Will relieve acute pains 

in almost any part of 
the body.

38submarines, Kentville 5»
&Insurance

well insuredAre your Buildings 
against that fire that may suddenly 
and without warning visit you. We 
shall be glad to look after your m- 
tetests along this line.

“ Guaranteed for
730 days and 
nights. LADIES !STRONG’S

Red Estate, Ussrmee 4 Cslledies
AGENCY There should be a Maxi-

BOTTLE in your 
home.

Do you want a Heal Good Tailored Suit, Coat 
Sporting Suit or Riding Habit.

Something different from the ordinary everyday

HOT WATERWick wire , Building
Nov. 3rd.Kentville, N. S,,

— Price $2.00 —5, 10, Gr 1,5c Store 
Port Office :

suit ?New at 
Opp Then call at —

McQuarriç’j Tailoring
W. J. HOLLOWAY 

Manager.

Many a time haw a handy 
hot water bottle stop
ped an illness in time 
so that the terrors^of 
a siege of sickness 
with all the expenses 
have been avoided.

Have YouJOne ?

Stamped Goods to Work for 
Christmas

Pincushions and Material for 
working, 15c; ' Tea Apron, 15c; 
Collars, 15c; Tray Clolhs, 15c; 
Dishes. 2 for 5c; 10 and 15c;
Centrepiece and other articles,

I

Ths Baxell Item . 
■cDossill's Drst Store

For Sale—House an lot, 1-2 
mile from town. House consist- 

town water;
For Sale—Property owned by 

E. L. Harvle on Elm St. in
cluding house, barn, and 1-2 
acre of land set out In* fruit 
trees. ' 41 a

Th Workman's Compensation 
Act becomes effective In the 
Province on January 1st.

Mr and Mrs Louis Publi- 
retumed to Sydney on

ing of 7 rooms, 
new barn with waggon house, 
woodhouse and hen house. Fruit

Sr jwasr-*-- cover
Wednesday.

■\
m
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ishmere Hose
o 75c. pair.

e 25c. to 60c. pair. 

1 Hose 20 to 40c. pr.

4>W

Duses wEEK
idkerchief front,

ollars and sleeves

Coats
N.S

; in
t 4Cottons

inch. til

îttes
ige of patterns,

grs »
APPLIES
irs
IsBortment of
r*cameras
giving price and

ur order and get 
mail.

Store

nowing
•aolf ville Garage 

olfvUle Garage 
olfville Garage 
olfville Garage 
olfville Garage 
olfville Garage

Proprietors
Phone 138
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Ey 1 KBNTVILLB, NOV. 3, 1916THE ADVERTISER6 w KBtRHEUMÀT IN Don’t Change the Ten Com
mandments Scott's EmulsionTHE BLOOD

It Can Only He Cured By 
Thoroughly Enriching the 

Blood Supply

■*Ff; i
ThM
ChaLantic Sugar

is packed by autoqiatic machin- ” 7
ery in strong white cotton bags 
and cartons at the refinery.
This is far safer and more sanitary than 
sugar packed by hand in a weak paper bag 
which breaks at a touch. No hand touches 
LANTIC SUGAR 
self. Just cut 
and pour out

(Chicago Tribune) 
Without challeging the auth- 

ority of the house of bishops of 
, of the Protestant Episcopal

Not so long ago rheumatism church, many laymen, we bust 
was looked upon as a pain in j pect, will regret its action in 
the muscles or joints brrought j shortening the phraseology of 

I 011 oy exposure to dampness or . the Ten Commandments. It is 
bad weather. Now doctors know true we live in a brisk age and 

1 that it is rooted in the» blood, jncline to the short cut in all
i and while exposure may start things. But the Ten Command-
j the pain, nothing but the renew- me,i;y as we know in the King
al of the poisonous acid from I James version of the Bible

; the blood will cure the trouble. | much more than a religious.
i It is a waste of both time and statute which may be arranged

money to try to cure rheumat- at will so long as the rules they 
ism with liniments, poultices or convey are not altered. In the 
anything that only goes skin noble form the old masters of 

_ deep. Rubbing lotions in- the great epoch of the British
— to the skin may give language gave them they are

temporary relief, but it ac- j more imperatives. Their verbal 
tually helps to circulate thepois | vesture has a. high quality 
onous acid more freely and thus1 which is 9, part of their inllu- 

What can we do to improve Ottawa, Oct. 30—The Canad- in the end increases the trouble, ence, as the carriage and coun-
our stock and build up an egg tan divisions at the front are ev- and perhaps leaves the sufferer, tenance of a clergyman convey
laying strain? When the hatch- idently having a well earned re- permanently crippled. The one 
ing season is on I would advise spite from the thick of the fight- cure the only cure, for rheu- 
you to bear these things in ing on the Somme front. Formalism is to drive the acid 
mind ■ the first time in many months i which causes the trouble out of

1—It must be remebered that the daily cable to the Minister j the blood. To do this other 
a chick with a strong constitu-1 of Militia reported today “no remedy can equal Dr. Williams 
tion is better equipped for fight- casualties." Report from the Pink Pills which actually make 
ing disease than a weak chick two preceding days also indica- new blood, sweeps out the pois- 
en with all the medicines and ted a cessation of casualties onous acid, loosens the stiffen- 
conditions known to the raedi- among the Canadians. It is sur- ed, aching joints, and tang 
cal science. Then breed for con- mised here that the Canadian good health and comfort Here 
stitutional vigor troops after their hard and con- is the proof. Mr Joseph Crouse

2 Many disease germs are tinuous fighting of the past two of Ninevah, N. S., says: “For 
transmitted from parent to off- months have now been given a several years I v'’^ severe y 
string, so all diseases birds, or chance to rest and to recuper- afflicted with rheumatism. The 
birds which ever have been dis- ate in the reserves behind the trouble seemed to locate in all 
eased, should be removed from front line trenches.
the flock. This past month we ------------------------------ suffering at times was most in-
had a striking example of high «UD A COMPLETE FAILURE tense, and the fflsea^ greatly
vitality and low vitality. Two ---------- -----, interfered with my activity. 1
pens were housed in the same One transport carrying no doctored «teadiiy for a long 
house, drank from the same pen, troops, was sent to the bottom, toe, 5 in-
ate the same kind of food and Then the British destroyers en- stinate and did not yield in the 
slept under the same roof. One Raged the invading squadron, least to the doctors treatment 
pen went all to pieces and every In the spirited combat that. One d y a Men to d me of 
one of them were sent to the followed two German warships some cures of rheumatism by 
hospital. The pen on the oppos- were sunk, and another British the use of Dr. Williams Pink 
Reside withstood the severe vessel was desabled by a torpedo ml
weather, kept in splendid health and run aground, and another to try them I did so and to my 
and is one among the very high- British destroyer is still miss- great surprise eight boxes com- 
est tiens i neee production ing. The Kaiser’s squadron then pletely cured me of the trouble,

3P Breed Illy from a male « driven oft. , and I was as supple, active and
which has been hatched from an ™? raid, it seems, wraGer- Bettor^till*!
eee laid bv a hteh laving hen many s reply to the French ;KHn ln my life. Better still, I **4 Select a your best laying victory at Verdun combined £"ea symptom of 
hens to mate with the above with the relentless British pres- th^™uble since. 
male sure on the Somme. It had been 1 ou °an get

5 Breed from early matur- «^fo^a^ong time, and -y

British transport service But J2.60 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockviile, Ont.

.1
is 2 wonderful food-medi
cine for all ages of man
kind. It will make the 
delicatc.sickly baby strong 
and well—will give the 
pale, anemic girl rosy 
cheeks and rich, red blood. 
It will put flesh on the 
bones of the tired, over
worked, thin man, and 
will keep the aged man 
or woman in condition to 
resist colds or pneumonia 
in the winter%<

FOB SALE Mt ALL UHOOttlRE

Seed Ufa., mm at paper mm* tkla 
beautiful Savings Bulk aeâ OniU't Bkek*-

The Ci\ 
have been 
ber 19th.

Applical 
Ottawa'up 

The age 
16 years.•*<»aJK-

until you open it your- 
the corner of the carton 
e sugar as you need it.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

X
Maritin1 * fJare

Hj
driQ-SW -,insistai E. Kanl/"The All-Purpose Sugar” Ti

. * - NCf

CANADIAN TROOPS ARE
HAVING A REST

INCREASE YOUR
EGG OUTPUTi

Bring j 
jVutomol 
them to, 
proved 
light yoi

House
Agent

Moore’s
Auto ] 

AUI
Paint Sho(

'

j:: the spirit of his office. Esthetic- 
ally the Ten Commandments 
have become a part ôf our lives, 
and nc economical paraphrase 
can take their place. There is 
the great beauty of antiquity 
in their phrases which we can
not afford to sacrifice. Doubt
less the gothic cathedral might 
have been cut down with a sav
ing of stone an labor. Bjut the 
Commandments will losr- ariJs- 
ticàlly if th*» prohibition to cov
et one’s neighbor s wife or his 
ox or his ,ass is omitted ; if the 
confesion that “I the Lord thy 
God am a jealous God” is excis
ed ; or the threat to visit the sins 
of the father upon the third and 
foudth generation is quietly 
shelved. The writings upon the 
tablets are a masterpiece of lit
erary art as they stand. They 
may not be so when the bishops 
get through reading copy on 
them.

S
1

SCOTT A BOWNE' new.

J /t*DEUTSCHLAND REPORTED 
LOST !

Geneva, Switzerland, via Par
is, October 30—The National 
Seitung of Basel prints the fol
lowing concerning the German 
submarines Bremen and Deuts- 
qhland:

“Both the Bremen and the 
Deutschland have been lost — 
either captured or sunk. 
Bremen never reached theUn- 
ited States not returned. The 
Deutschland, during her second 
trip across the Atlantic in Sep
tember, under the name ‘Wes- 
er,’ also disappeared. Submar
ine U-53 tiras sent in search of 
the vessels, but found no traces 
of them. The loss of the two 
commercial submarines has not 
yet been officially admitted.”

* KENTVILLE

Many in 
mixture of 
etc., kiowil 
is the mot 
ever sold be 
appendic-tis 
almost AN> 
or gassy st< 
you take <t 
out. Adlo 
NSTANT 
Clark Drug

i‘> A The

it'll
i
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« ■ fAN UNFORTUNATE
MISS FOR AVIATOR 

Paris—A bomb dropped by an 
aviator of the Entente Allies 
has killed the engineer driving 
the train of Emperor William of 
Germany, according to Informa
tion received at Urlch, Switoer-

I

v1
/

Immersif
Pure Bred Percheron 

Stallion IMMEfhlF

t,j : pills from 
[ or by mail 

at 60 cents a box or six boxes forj NEW BRITISH
DREADNOUGHTS

BIGGEST EVER
Providence, R.I., Oct. 28 — 

The Journal, in a despatch from 
London today says:

“British Admiralty officials 
are delighted with the marvel
lous work that has been done In 
British dockyards in the build
ing of new dreadnoughts. Won
derful results which have not 
up to this time been made pub
lic, have been accomplished in 
this direction.

“Twelve new batlleships of 
the super-dreadnought type are 
now practically ready for sea. 
Four of these, the four largest 
and most powerful weapons of 
offence that have ever been 
placed on the water, are 850 feet 
long, with a speed of over thirty 
knots , and are armed with 
twelve 18 inch guns.

“No such armament as this 
has ever before been contem
plated in the history of naval 
architecture, and it is consider
ed that ships f this type are cap
able of winning any sea fight in 
which they may be engaged.

.6 Don’t breed from hens 
which are continually going 
broody.

7 Breed from your hens and 
pullets which lay in November,
December and January. „

It is true the hen which has, British Lost Empty Transport, 
been laying through the winter One Destroyer and Another 
will go to sitting first, but by Grounded
this time the loafing hen has be- London — Ten German 
gun laying so the good hen is torpedo boat destroyers attem- 
set on the poor hens’ eggs, 
which practice has a tendency 
to produce a flock of loafers. —
T. E. Qulsenberry.

Ifailed in all its attempts.a
Will make following route fort

nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., wiH 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight a) 
Roy Woodman’s; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night. 

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Woodman’s at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson’s, Berwick, over

Wednesday, 21st., From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at

This repeated every fortnight 
until August 6th.

fTWO GERMAN TORPEDO 
BOAT DESTROYERS SUNK

BIG BATTLE WAS FOUGHT 
IN ABYSSINIAI

'S

London—A despatch receiv
ed in London from the British 
Minister to Abyssinia announ
ces that a big battle has been 
fought 26 miles outside of the 
capital and resulted in a com
plete victory for the new Gov
ernment, Ras Mikhaei, father 
of the late Emperor, was taken 
prisoner.

The deposed ruler, according 
to the despatch, is believed 
to be amog the tribes on the 
border of Abyssinia and Samal- 
iland The despatch adds that if 
the victory proves sufficiently 
decisive the question will be re
considered of recognising the 
new Government.

Vpted to raid the British cross
channel transports last night, 
but the attempt failed, says an 
official statement Issued by the 
British Admiralty today.

Two of the German destroy
ers were sunk, and the others 
were driven off. The German 
destroyers succeeded in sinking 
one empty transport, the Queen. 
All the members of her crew 
were saved.

r
h t

WORLD’S SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION IN TOKIO

*now

New York—An invitation of 
the Japanese to hold the next 
convention of the World’s Sun
day School Association in Tokio 
has been accepted, it was an
nounced today by the World’s 
Committee, which held a meet
ing here. The meeting will be 
held after the close of the war./ 
The Invitation was brought by 
B. Okura in a message from the 
Japanese committee, of which 
Marquis Okuma, former Prem
ier of Japan, is Chairman.

Thomas R. Fergus, member 
of the British Parliament, was 
elected President of the associa
tion by the committee, succeed
ing the late Sir Robert Laidlaw 
of London. The association, it 
is said, represents 304,000 Sun
day schools in all countries, and 
has a membership of 31,000,000. 

' It was announced that the or
ganization is carrying out plans 
for sending 1,000 New Testa
ments to the soldieds in the 

. trenches, hospitals and prison 
campa, to be contributed by Am
erican Sunday school children.

OlS.R. JACKSON, owner, 
off CHESTER BENNETf. GnonWHY NOT TRY Tunnel

I

ANOTICE r”.SPOTS ON NAILSZam-Bnk for those obstinate sore 
which everything else has failed 
heal? The little daughter of Mrs. 
P. W. Drummond. Thetford Mines, 
Que., suffered with sores which .-e- 
curred each fall until Zam-Buk 
permanently cured them. Mrs. 
Drummond writes:

“ Every fall, as soon as the cold 
weather set in, my little daughter’s 
face nnd hand;- would become 
coyer*AtA’Vih sore patches, and the 
Irritiri TO ivftd smarting were almost 

■);C. For three years in, 
■uivesstnn she suffered in this way, 
and iVh mgh i used any number 
of remedies* the sores remained all 
through the winter. Finally I 
Started using Zam-Buk, and to my 
amazement the sore places soon 
showed Ligna of healing, and be
fore lor g hid ere? re1 y disanpeared. 
leaving her skin perfectly smooth 
and clear. Since the Zam-Buk 
treatment, I ara pleased to say, 
tire re has been no recurrence of 
the sores. ”

Zam-Buk is Just as good for 
ma, ringworm, ulcers, pld 

wounds, blood-poisoning, bolls, 
plmploa, piles, burns, scalds and 
all skin injuries. All druggists or 
Zam-Buk, Co., Toronto, 50c. box, 8 
for M OR. .
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On the thumb, a present; 
first finger, a friend ,v second fin
ger, a foe; third finger, a true 
love; fourth finger, a journey. 
When the spots 
nail what ever meaning It has 
is near at hand.

For the rest oi the season I 
uin putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
.call ami get my prices, they will 
lurprlse you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wage ii wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

1
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

USED TEN YEARS 
Mrs C E Stilwell, Wlnthrope,

Sask., writes: “I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the past 
ten years and have found them 
so good for my little ones that I 
always keep a box in the house.”
Mrs. Stilwell is one of thous
ands of mothers who always 
keep the Tablets on hand. Once 
a mother hag used them for her 
little ones she would use noth
ing else. They are absolutely 
free from opiates and Injurious 
drugs and cannot possibly do
harm to the youngest child. Captain Louis Hannevig, a 
They are sold by medicine deal- Norwegian ship owner, who 
era or by mail at 25 cents a box signed a contract at Seattle for 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine I the constructidn of two 8,800 
Co., Brockviile, Ont. tons steamers at a cost of more

—------------------------- ! than $1,000,000 each, says sub-
For Sale—Property owned by | marines are sinking Norwegian 

E. L. Harvie on Elm St. in- vessels faster than Norway can 
eluding house, barn, and 1-21 replace them. Orders for new 
acre of land set out in fruic j ships are being placed at all 

sw trees. 41 a1 yards which can build them.

t 7are near the

Prince Charles of Saxe-Co- 
burg and Gotha, now fighting 
for Germany, is said to be in 
the line of succession for the 
British throne. This would not 
protect him from a British bay
onet if a British soldier were to 
get near enough to use it.

It is calculated that $2,600,- 
000 worth of property has been 
destroyed in Belgium and 
France since the beginning of 
the war, which Is an intimation 
that the Germans are going to 
be a nation of savers for some 
generations to come.

w

W. H. HARVEY,
VESSELS SUNK FASTER 

THAN BUILT

’V,P >Attempt, to Assassinate Premier 
Hughes» of Australia r

Melbourne, Oct. 30—An unsuc
cessful attempt was made re
cently to assassinate Premier 
Hughes at his home in New Vic
toria by a man who forced way 
Into his bedroom.

For Sale—A top buggy, strong 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office

Uning. | 
Duril 
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=Isiofl f For Pain in the Back Try*Three
Changes *l-mcdi- 

f man- 
kc the 
strong 

ve the 

1 rosy 
I blood, 
on the 
l, over- 
n. and 
d man 
ition to 
imonia

the famous remedy GIN PILLS, known from coast to 
the back and sides, aching limbs, swollen jointe, lamb 
are all the result of Impure blood, which la turn, 
kidneys are out of order and are aet purifying the blood stream as It 
passes through them every three minutes.

Gin PUls heal and soothe the kidneys and thus remedy the 
trouble right at the very root. If you are suffering from any of the 
tortures mentioned above, take the advice given lh hundreds of letters 
we have here on tie, and try Gin Pills.

Tour money will be returned If you are not absolut 
t bos; or 6 boxes for fSL60 at all druggists, or a

coast. Pain in 
ago, rheumatism, 
means that the

The Civil Service Examinations 
have been postponed until Decem
ber 19th.

Applicati 
Ottawa]up to December l-»t.

The age limit has been reduced to 
16 years. Hions will be received at

ii ely satisfied, 
tree samplem

upon requa-i'■** National Drug Sc Chemical Co. of Canada, I.imitnd 
Toronto, OnL

V. 8. Address—Na-Drn-Go. Inc., 202 Main 8t„ Buffalo, V.T.Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N.S.

E. Kanlbach. C.A.

t

GinDills J
FOR THE* KIDNEYS

/ Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies^

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $13.00, 

_ Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 
* Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And hade 

of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Tv
♦ NOTICE

■
THREE MONTHS IN JAIL 
FOR NEGLIGENT MOTORIST

FIGHT DECEPTION
IN ADVERTISINGBring your C trii iges and 

Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de
light you.

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints

Bertram Tipping charged 
with manslaughter, was found 
guilty in the Assizes yesterday 
on the count of negligence, with 
a strong recommendation for 
mercy. He was given a sentence 
of three months by Chancellor 
Sir John Boyd.

The charge arose from the 
death of Adelaide Maynard last 
June as she was getting off an 
Avenue road car, driven by the 
prisoner.

True bills were returned 
against Walter W, Dundas and 
Ryan & Co., both on the ecount 
of negligence. Dundas allowed 
his motor car to be driven by 
an unliensed chauffeur. Bert
ram Tipping. Ryan & Co. sent 
out an auto truck in charge of 
an unlicensed chauffeur, Wil
liam Caines, and while the car 
was in his charge it struck and 
killed Marion Robinson,

Caines was found not guilty 
on a manslaughter charge. — 
—(Toronto paper.)

Tim im- Canadian Association Condemn 
Fraudulent Publicity 

Methods
Many advertisers attended, 

Mohday the third annual meet
ing of the Association of Can
adian Advertisers at the Prince 
George Hotel, Toronto.

A resolution was passed plac
ing the association on record as 
opposed to advertising that is 
fraudulent or questionable, that 
is indecent, vulgar or sugges
tive, that is ambigious in word
ing and calculated to mislead, 
that exaggregates, that reflects 
on the goods of competitors and 
makes misleading free offers. 
Also advertisements of products 
cotaining drugs (sold to non
medical men) or advertisements 
that make curative claims not 
justified by the facts of common 
experience were placed under , 
the ban.

!

Clark’s Drug Store
Auto Painting a Specialty : r—7-—

AUBREY YOUNG “PASTOR" RUSSELL
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

PORTED ! 108DIED ON TRAIN
.

Canadian, Texas, Oct. 31 — Î
KENTVILLE PEOPLE PRAISE “lar'es.,TSze R“8Sell',^“l" f „ ,“Pastor Russell, an independ- ZY ^ V A

SIMPLE MIXTURE eht minister, editor of the l atiiO
Watch Tower, and prominent 4 x ^

via Par- 
National 
i the fol- 
German 
d Deuts-

Many in Kentville praise the simple author Of studies On the BCrip- B.C»useit il not A patent m id ici nemixture of buckthorn bark, glyrer nv, . ii.|n _ d^iusbh ii nw *p«suiui.uiviw
known as Adler-k*. This remedy tures- ““B afternoon On a an£J , prescrip ion of a very ctntn-
moU THOROUGH bowel cleanser ! passenger train en route from ent doc or 108 No* A G*l<J in one

STsæSÆttij “id50c p"kottk

and the 
l lost — 

The 
I theUn- 
ed. The 
r second 
; In Sep- 
îe ‘Wes- 
Submar- 
earch of 
io traces 
the two 

i has not 
tted.”

ever sold being 
appendices. O 
almost ANY CASE of co

C.
nstipation

or gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE 
you take it the gasses rumble and pass 
out. Adler-i-ka cannot gripe and the 
NSTANT action is surprising.
Clark Drug Store.

J-I
Wanted—At once a book

keeper. Apply Boylan & Gaul, 
Kentrllle.

Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes 
The at Parker’s Kentville and Can

ning. ■It was felt by the associa
tion that by such a resolution 
its determination to frown on 
questionable advertising will taq 
apparent to the public and to 
the press of the country.
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I THE CONNAUGHT TUNNEL Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves 

Neuralgia.
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Men Wanted for the Nav>lIBRilF
PB mm

EE
\utc fort-

! I The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer M 
[ Reserve, wants men for immé- j •
if diate service Ovcrbdcc, in
! the Impend Royal Navy u.

*>

Itb., wiH 
nard, for 
might a) 
me next

yfj'-i
>ord and 

at night. 
)me for 
>pping at 
noon; at

{ he eoni i.fCandida*'-';
natural burn Brtlhih mb jet ü 

k ahd be from 18 to 33 years
v~.. -

:m $1.10 nor and upwards. Free v*t.
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. 1Wprpp.. Apply to the neorect Navel i .ecr-.

Department c-i-the Naval"Service, OTTAWA.

Berwick 
Road to 
Home at
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, .A. tfortnight
w NE of the greatest of the achieve- 

I I monta of the Canadian Pact- 
vV tic Railway Is the Connaught 
Tunnel. This great work—through 
the loftv Mount MacDonald — 
amongst the Selkirk Mountains. Is 
nearly six miles long 
tracked. The excavati 
made at a cost of over $12.080,#0W

„ it
v< " '4

i” ■ »
)wner. 
T, Groom M

4 - > l " ’immand double 
on has been

m M?ason I 
id hard 
bottom 
tevvhere 
lev will

great transportation com
pany. But the C.P.R.. which ha# 
spent from $26,000.000 to $SS.00Q.000 

annum on the development of 
West previous to the war. does 

not even In times of a conflict 
affecting the greater part of the 
world. Kpare, - expense where the 
public convetHjnco makes an urgent 
demand. The opening of the tunnel 
will greatly facilitate traffic, will 
open a new route, and will do awpy 
with many miles of snow sheds! I 

Connaught Tunnel will e 
the Canadian Pacific the lowest 
grade of any transcontinental rail
way running through the Selkirk 

It was bored In loss

.V per
the F

ig bike 
>n and 
lings of

r ;•?

m»
■:

factory m

■hM
iIyEY, p-'Mountains.

than three years under the supar- 
vision of Mr. J. G. Sullivan. Chjer 
Engineer of Western lines, and | edi with 
it is claimed that no under- j siructiun work 
taking of similar dimensions was | proaehing completion 
ever completed in such a short! of steel rails have yet 
time. In the excavation of the tun- one side of the track, 

ny engineering difficulties ed that the formal 
be overcome. But mighty place d 

ay and the roots of a cetnber 
nlaln crumbled before C.P.R.. it 

human ahlil At

il
R The con-. gave him to be associated with the 

jg now rapidly ap- pioneer work of the Canadian Pa 
■ two miles| ciflc. and he complimented lh-* 

to be laid on ! company eti the splendid strides 
It is expect-1 it was making In the development 

opening will take| of the country. Then His Hoyal 
first days of De- Highness, baptising the new work 

Since Its inception the christened it the Selkirk Tunnel 
is reckoned, has spent Some weeks later, at the request ot 

over $200,000.000 In the develop Lord Shaughnesay, His Royal High 
ment of the Weal. The latest ex ness consented to have the tunnel 

diture Is aa popular as any that called after him. Henceforth It la 
prertouelv been made. to be named the “Connaught Tun
en His Royal Highness the nel," a fitting compliment to th« 

Duke of Connaught and party took excellent services which the Duke 
a trip through the tunnel on July of Connaught gave to the Dominion 
17th. the Dane expressed in elo- during his term M Oevernor-Gener 
quest wenU the gratification it

what he saw

evig, a 
, who 
tie for 

8,800 
I more 
s sub- 
reglan 
»y can 
>r new 
at all

P rocks gave w 
gigantic 
the advance of

> during the fi

r
ints along the pass there 

nch concrete wall
various pot 
is an eighteen i

hadUni
Wli-ent trip to Western 

Canada. Lord Shaughnessy, necom- 
panled by Chief Engineer Sullivan, 
took a tour through the tunnel.
Leri Shanghneeey was well pleas-
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Ask Her.
Ask the woman whose home is an ideal of 

homliness, of good management and economy, 
how she keeps posted on the best methods of do
ing things, of the best things to wear and the 
most healthful and nutritious food to serve the 
family. She will tell you that she reads the 
advertisements. Her example is a good on to 
follow, 'p’e merchant who appreciates the cus
tom of such thrifty prosperous housewives, will 
appeal to them through their source of informa
tion, the advertising columns of this paper.
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BIBLE HOLOCAUST
AT PORT WILLIAMS

fNew Fall and 
- W inter-Goods

TER

The Enterprise 

Perfect High Oven 

Range

»! ci VOL XXThee was many sad and 
heavy hearts at Port Williams 
and vicinity on Tuesday morn
ing when the people leaYneg 
that a 
curred
loss of three lives and threel 
others, so burnt that they were 
obliged to go to a hospital.

About 11.30 o’clock Monday 
night Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Eisenhauer who resided near 
the Baptist Church were awak
ened by smoke and flames

The parents and two children 
slept upstairs while Mr. Eig
en hauer’s lather, Joseph, an 
aged and partly paralyzed man 
of about 70’ years slept down 
stairs with two other children 
a boy of six and a girl of nine.

Mr Eisenhauer and hie house
hold had all retired, prior to el
even o’clock and it was about 
eleven thirty when the Are was 
first discovered. The Are upon 
discovery was burning savagely, 
the whole house being a mass of 
flames. Mrs Eisenhauer with 
her young baby, made for the 
open. Upon getting out they 
were wrapped in flames. With 
great presence of mind the 
mother rolled herself on the 
ground and extinguished the 
flames of her clothiftg. She 
and her child, however were 
badly burned and taken to a 
neighbor’s home where their 
burns were dressed by Dr. Ful
lerton.

The father and one child got 
clear of the house, suffering on
ly slightly, but not so the grand
father and one boy and girl. 
They were burned to dedth. De
spite the efforts of the neigh
bors who turned out en masse 
to render what assistance they 
possibly could, streams of water 
from the hydrant nearby were 
played on the house, but all in 
vain and In about half an hqur 
the house was nothing but a 
smouldering mass.

The father after escaping 
himself made frantic efforts to
?,tgTeint?oerrrfla^eandrU8h-
badly burned-—all to no avail.

The father,mother and baby 
were In a critical condition.

A jury was empannelled in 
Corner Dr. 

community is

/

<

ATdestructive fire had oc- 
in their midst with the■I

IJOSEPH COHEN’S I 'y

JNEW « Mens and Boys 
CLOTHING

5
* M

mm

New SHOES for men, Women and children, made by the BestOne of the most Beautiful, as well as the most Practical and 
“Common Sense” STEEL RANGES ever offered makers.

Two doors instead of one, thus doubling the Baking Capacity, 
of fuel as used in the ordinary Range. Each

l*
New—Mens Underwear,. Stanfields, and fleeced lined.
New SWEATERS for Men and Boys. Large variety of differentwith the same amount 

door is fitted with a THERMOMETER. patterns.This finish can beThe Back is of White Porotialn Enamel
kept perfectly, clean,and is the most Sanitar/Finish that can be produced.

See this New Up-to-date RANGE.
Base Burners------Parlor Stoves------Heaters

Although goods have advanced, I am still selling at little advance 
on prices. Do your buying at OUr Store.

CuOrder Furniture Now
HILTZ BROS.

,!■

From— tILLSLEY 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd. Here
Foundries t| 
iences and si 
as shown, tj

iiKentville I
it -PORT WILLIAMS

They will deliver same to your door by Auto Delivery 
Our Stock is complete and Prices Right. The 
bigger the order, the better we like it.
- Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo 'Couches,

- X» Sp

l Gurney-OxfiDry Goods Dept. Special 
many years.

We taki 
see the print]

prices that M
- LADIES FALL COATS —

NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 
Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.

iPorch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc li

Cor. Cornwallis 6r Aberdeen Sts. T. IWe have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.

; ♦

GREATEST BARGAINS EVERPrices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea.
Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 

, Rain Coats.

’

KNOWN !
f

Liin Mens and Boys OVERCOATS and 
SUITS of all descriptions.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS

If you plaj 
your hanj 
for Christ! 
think it 
come and | 
right a tv a 
good assor 
my prices I
CENTER 

nch, 15c; Uj 
inch, at 35c;

TRAY Cl 
oblong, two \ 
45c;

the morn 
Fullerton 
greatly shocked by the sad event 
the most tragic that has happ
ened here for many years.

Mr. Harley* Eisenhauer and 
family moved to this part of the 
country over a year ago where 
employment was found as 
cooper. Mr. Eisenhauer and his 
father, the deceased were na
tives of Lunenburg County. Mrs 
Eisenhauer is a native of Hali
fax County. Her maiden name 
was Murphy and she comes 
from the Musquodoboit Valley.

ting by 
. The /

■J Also Ladies WINTER COATS in the 
Newest Styles and Latest Patterns. 
Childrens COATS from $3.50 up.Saskatchewan *»

so a full line in 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, Blankets 
Comforters

A full line in Mens, 
and Boys and Ladies 
and Childrens Boots 

at Low Prices.

RUNNER] 
60c; 54 ini 

PIN CUS 
TOWELS 

25c; each.
CLARK 

CROCHET II 
COATS M 

sizes 30 up to 
CLARK’S I 

25 shades eac 
MENDING 

black, white a] 
MENDING 

black and gre 
CANADIAl 

bla.k cardinal 
grey, X pounj

;
i4

WEDDING BELLS

Babd-Olkle
A quiet wedding of much in

terest to people of the town took 
place at the Baptist Church on 
Wednesday morning, Nov. 1st, 
Rev. A. W. West officiating. 
The contracting parties were 
Mr. Lawrence St. Clair Baird 
and Anna Maud, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Olkle, all of Kent- 
ville.

The bride was one of Kent- 
vllle’s bright and charming 
young ladies. For some time she 
has been bookkeeper at Yerxa’s 
store. She will be much missed 
in town especially by her Sun
day School clase which ehe has 
carefully trained.

Mr. Baird Is an electrician 
and expects to continue his 
work at Montreal or Niagara 
where they will reside.

and Castor Oil and ResinFUR ROBES The simplest and most effective 
cure for the Canker Worm Pest.

i

J,a For Sale by -Special Low Purchase
WEZjlllslçy & üarvçy Go. Ltd. ’Vktv t««
■ Ik Mwctit

tentvllle
Kentville and 

1 Canningat PARKER’S
- AUCTION -

H";*
Now is the 

Tulip bed for t 
2 for 5c and up. 
cissus 3 for t0<i 
bloom for Xmaj 
and Easter Lily 
All stock fresh i

Orders for c 
wreaths will be 
tention.

y itTo be sold at Puplic Auction on 
the premises of

C. HOGAN, Church Street, Port 
Williams, on

Thursday. Nov. 9th., 1916
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following articles :

Fhrrow cow, 7 years old; heifer 9 mos. 
old; Scotch potato digger, team wagon, 
hay cart, set of bob sleds, buggy, with 
jump seat and cover, double : 
sleigh, turnip pulper, plow, light Driving 
pole, Express pole, set light driving har
ness,,* hot gun, fret saw outfit, be.idee 
other articles.

What is the Value of a Dollar ? BORN
■■

■Sallg—At Kentville, Saturday. 
Oct. 29th, to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C Selig, a daughter.

Stencils Stencils
SHIPPING MARKS, Etc.

When you want neatly 
designed, Clean Cut Stencils
go to O. G COGSWELL,
Port Williams.
Promptly filled.

Order direct.

At some places it Is worth more than at others.
Step into BOSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 

this place, Your 11.00 Invested In WALL PAPER has the value 
of 11.60 both in Qaantlty and Quality when compared with otiyar 
places. Have a look.

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.

J * B*r yv
at 5, 10, & 

Opp. PoClean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers end' General Stores.

* *Phone 101-3Box 98., •> -*r.

Orders TCRMS — $5.00 Rod under ca*h; 
that sum, approved joint notes at eight 
months, bearing interest at six per cent. 

E. C. BISHOP, Auctioneer*

Wanted—By a lady for the 
winter, two rooms. Address P.

1 a-o

Mrs. Frank Fowler of Bridge-1 Just received a shipment of 
town has been in town visiting | Castor Oil and Resin. 
with Mrs. C. F. Rockwell. O. Box 198.T P. CALKIN ft CO
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JACOB COHEN,

Canning, 
N. 8
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